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MME. SOFIA SCALCHI,
The next morning when she went out
The World's Greatest Contralto.
to seo what caused the crowd in
there she found that the left-hand
MILE. HELENE NOLO],
blind had been Mown back by the wind
The Famous American Prima Donna
and the sign hardly read as she
Soprano.'
SIGNOR CODURRI CANCIC,
meant it should although it attracted The Celebrated
Italian Tenor. His Third
quite a crowd.
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SIONOR ACHILLE ALBERT!, <*
Coit film (lie Limit*
The RenotHPt'd Baritone.
Mr. Walter Pick, Musical Director.
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Preceded by a Grand Operatic Concert
is
of
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Prices.All seats on lower floor $1.50;
$1.00. Reserved seats in balcony
the same diminutive stature as the fa<*1.00; admission 50c. Seats on sale at C. A.
mous Josepn wneeier, ana wun
Music Store at 8 a. m. Tuesday,
board does not look unlike the hero of House's
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Santiago. It happened on Fifth from October 11.
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HOUSE#
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*
Direct from the Fourteenth Street
New York,
"Here I am," answered Sir Knight
PAUL GILMORE
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by
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THE DAWN OF FREEDOM.
fully ten minutes before he was ableto
escape. The little incident cost him A. Romantic Tale of the Spanish-American
7.Great War Scenes-". The
War.
the. extreme limit.
on Land and Sea. The Destruction
af Cervera's Fieet. The Fall of Santiago.
Catarrh Cannot be Cura4.
A Red, White and Blue Production.
with local application®, as they cannot Matinee
50c and 25c. Ntfht
75c and 60c. Seats on sale at
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is prlceft-91.00.prices.76c.
a blood or constitutional disease, and in B. A. House's Music Store, Thursday.
13. oclO
order to cure it you must take Internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taklecture and
r
k
en internally; ana acts airecuy on me
JR. U A. tainment course.....
Mood anil mucoun surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure 18 not a quack medicine.
Season Ticket* $1.25. Seats
It was prescribed by one ot the beat
without extra charge,
physicians in this coiirvt+y for year*, artd
Black'a Picture Play.
If* a regular prescription. It Is compos- (3ct. 17....Alexander
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American.
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Original
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testimonials, free.
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"Tliprebutareeach
F. J. CHENEY & CO., ProT>»., Toledo.O.
an artist of the very
Is
Sold by druffKlsts, prlco 75<\
tlrst quality."
Hall's Family I'll Is are the best.
Dr. Duncan MucGregor.
Jan. U»
"Gifted, distinguished, oratorical,
sublime.".New York Times.
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THE DAY'S WORK, by Rudytrd
Kipling, 12-mo., clo., illustrated....41.9
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A GREAT LOVE, by Clara Door,
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12-mo., clo 8-2
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Kirk, author ...Ha
by Ellen Olney
"Margaret Kont," clo
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'

v.vv«5
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Liberal discounts
for cash or to regular customm.
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apprehensions.

Nightly changes of scene break the
monotony of the actor'» life.
The broker who Is long on wheat la
always anxious about his future.
The prettier the girl the more
she seems to think (he requires.
"Know thyself," says the philosopher.
T«», but who Is to Introduce us?
It's easier to see through the plot of
a play than through the big hat in
front of It.
The respect due to old age la always
dealt out with a ladle to the wealthy
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one thousand dollars
Nos. W,

women

brink of our

Bargains!

Underwear

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

&

Itr. BEHRENS C0.'S.
»
»

J. 6. RHODES & C?.

Miffiqan, Wilkin & Co.

>»

delicious,
< * MaKea
cakes. At

3827 Jacob 8tr»«U

+ +

'I

r-

J
t! PITTSBURGH
\
EXPOSITION:
f

company, A

,

TENTH ANNUAL

Opens Stpf. 7, Closes Oct. 22.

J

MUSIC BY

SOUSArBAND

4

humorous, THE GREATER

Nations
Hon. Wallace Bruce.
His popular and i.Mlmrtf
brilliant
lectures have
I.

Feb. 9

....

of Common Sense, Humor, Wit
Eloquence." oc8

Dctober 10. Matinee every day.

CRRAM HALM It a poiltlvoearr.
Apply Into tbc nofltrllB. It Is qnlckly alfeorbnl. M
contA at Drtiraitli or bjr mol!; MinplrB 10c. bj mall
ELY imoTUSKS. 66 Wancn »L, New Yorw CM).

INTELLIGENCER COUPON.
»

$

commcncng

\* PITTSBURGH gANP, J£
t Walter Damrosch
Symphony
F

:

8TATIONEtlY, BOOKS, HtTO.
DALL GOOttS.

JASE
J Hammocks,

Croquet, War Maps and
O Novelties. Pittsburgh Dlspatcfc, Cotnmor.
Inl Gazette, Post, Times. Cincinnati

Allison$ Our Nation 2
lonery, Gospel Hymns.
C. I!. OUIMBY,
i InWar.«<se<£ I
entitled
The Intelligencer Is Issuing In
PhilippineIi trated
denti3tr7.
illunweekly parta of theInvaluahlo
commissioners
Hnanlnh-Ainrrhistory
and la mi. the pic- O )
lean
being reproduced from photo- 4 ~i7iT worthenT
and original drawings
for tnln work. The. series,
pressly
atomach, graphs
DENTIST.
continuation of Undo
which Ih
flam's Navy Portfolio, also In- O
A

an

x

W

war on sea

turns

Victor HerbertKiNfl

vnii'i

m

J

I H/lGENBECK«^oSF.rLS. \
J
2
diving; EXHIBITION}
Enlulrer,IZ
CINEMATOGRAPHE.
F

f

'1 lie Fvnturv of the World's Fair.

i\

BOX-MAKING
1 «;* Machinery
in Actual Operation.
.

i

MARVELOUS

sea

Commercial Tribune. New York
md other leading dnllk*. Magazines, Sta-

'

And His N*w York d
« Orchtstra.

Tuesday.
THE WILSON THEATRF. CO..
SupportIn* MISS UNA CLAYTON. !n * AND T)rf QcniMCNT
ilgh class repertoire. Chnnjre of play each ^ HIS £&U ULUUVIMIl
lay. Night prices.10, 20 and COc. Mutlneo \
OK NEW YORK.
>rlcc«.10 and 20c. ocC i

immensely
Publishing KLY'S
persecutions

and

OPERA HOUSE.
QOneRAND
Solid Week, commencing Monday,

Interest

undertaking.

contemporary

****»

SHORTHAND. TYPEWiOiWfi"

suitable present here.

constructed
finds their
Parkersburg

every

question,

5SSb.'WK
^venut, Pttttburrt^k

W Fltte

to purchase It Is at this Jewelry Store.
No matter how much money or how little hotel. Rates JIM per
money you want to spend, you will find a by the wee It. oclt

I

OctoK;

mSJjJ

WHEN YOU WANT
~ti 6. Robtuoo, Proprietor,
TO MAKE A PRESENT turcvsgcn. km count iowt
STOBHYIlUi NR.
Ton win find th# inost satisfactory place When In Steubenvllle

technicalities..Dood,

A*

Ak

)

'.

the merits of
the + + + + +

Philippine
hundred

product

Friday,

good

L.

.

mere n a

unwarranted.

industry

lumber
particular

Tl

»...

/

likened
London

Cardiff
England.

THE INTELLIGENCER.

n!

unless

ambassador

Postoflce

never

makes a statement
be has a good
reason with which to
prove

A»sljr

***«*

without
Stultz &
pursuing
undisturbed Bauer Piano.
predicting
John Becker & Co., !; WflOLE VBEAT PANCAKE FLOlll<
That's why musicians
Intelligencer examine
prefer them. Call and
them.

present

In£

The philosopher

pretend*
poetoffice

reason*
advancing

.

jbwslbt.john bmk»e»wl

MILUOAN, WILKIN * OO.

1

f>

i

LIFE-LIKE WAR PIC1URES IN THE

1

Latest Immlxnt In All Kind! ol MachlW *

AOSilSSION, }S CENTS.

J

' Lowest Exr.uralon Kales. Including f
Atlmis^ion, on All Railroads.
w

ex- #s

X

n

eludes

photographic reproductions 4

of pictures owned by the govern- A
ment and stntes, showing the hero- X
ism of tlio nation during tho past x
century. O
They nre issued In 1G weekly parts 4
of jr. pages each, and are sold nt o
the nominal price of 10 cents each A
and ono coupon cut from the Intel- X
llKcnoer. They ran l»n purchased O
at the lntelllK«'neer olTlee on and
after Monday, August 1, or will ho o
sent by innll; add U cents each for A
postsgo. Nos. 1 to >1& now ready. X

CUT 1IIIS our

O

,

'

Pea body Building:, Room No. 331.
126 Market Street.... Wlicaling, W. Va
TAKK Kl KVATOlt.
Jv't
>OOK
YUuntrntcd Catalogue*, plain or In
colon*. I'rlntlim from llalf-Tono
Knffravlnjtft finely executed.

Beautiful Forms
and composition
Ar* not mado

rnrNTiNfjL>

J1

on

pr1nt1nqOirda, lloAdn,
Circulars
Work
reasonable
IHII

and all
Hindu of Job
done at
The brut rotor* only uncj
price*.
In the
printing of all work.
thh iNTi:i.uaENci:n
jon fainting omcu.

nor can
by chance,
i.i >,.«msdo

ever in un> rout".

|M

Imccot wnrkmnmhlp. "

,'lM

tnry

nt umill 6*P«nie. A
-for chcaim. su. nn.l not (or
1

V

tretinoin nntl certain c»u««
entlro
rapid Away an.l
^
on J

tlon. Of arts

*
''
For tict (Khlc't l» »" JoM
w ork, tlie Intelligencer
"
|,|j; OlilCU l» tb« »! «

